
Pleural   Diseases





The thin space known as the pleural cavity;
(contains a small amount of fluid).

The outer pleura (parietal pleura) lines the
chest wall.

The inner pleura (visceral pleura) covers the
lungs and adjoining structures.



Pleurisy
Inflammation of the pleura it may be:

Dry or fibrinous

Pleurisy with effusion



 Disease of the underlying lung extending to 

pleura: (Pneumonia, lung abscess, TB, 

pulmonary embolism and infarction).

 Collagen disease

 Infective pleurodynia

 Metabolic

 Primary



Symptoms of the cause

Fever and malaise

Dyspnea &Cough

Pleuritic chest pain

Tenderness  & pleural rub



 Spontaneous pneumothorax

 Myocardial  ischemia

 Pulmonary embolism

 Pleural effusion



Treatment of the cause

Antibiotic

Anti-inflammatory (rheumatic cases)

Counter irritants

Analgesic
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Pleural  Effusion



DEFINITION

Pleural effusion is excess fluid  

accumulation in the pleural space  

Excessive amounts of such fluid 

can impair breathing by limiting the 

expansion of the lungs during 

inhalation.



Exudate & Transudate



Transudative and exudative pleural effusions are 
distinguished by measuring:

 Pleural fluid protein >3 g/dL

 Pleural fluid cholesterol >45 mg/dL

 Pleural fluid LDH >60 % of upper limit for 
serum

Exudative pleural effusions meet the previous 
criteria, whereas transudative pleural effusions 
meet none. 



(mainly by TB):

☼ High tuberculin sensitivity.

☼ Recovery of bacilli.

☼ Pleural biopsy.

☼ Spectacular improve on anti TB drugs.

☼ Develop  bronchogenic TB Later in life.



 Pleural disease.

 Lung disease.

 Chest wall disease.

 Mediastinal disease.

 Infradiaphragmatic causes.

 Extension from the neck.





 Inspection: shifted mediastinum, limited 

movem. & bulg.

 Palpation: previous+↓movem & ↓ TVF.

 Percussion :stony dull

 Auscultationing: ↓ breath sounds



Radiographic Findings



Diagnostic aspiration



Other Investigations:

 Blood picture, and ESR.

 Tuberculin test.

 Pleural biopsy.

 Recent: Thoracoscopy.



1.Other pathological entities

Collapse

Consolidation

Fibrosis

2.Different causes of effusion 
depend on

Nature of effusion

Evidence of any other etiology.



Empyema
after 

centrifugation 
Bloody 
effusion



 Respiratory embarrassment.

 Infection and empyema.

 Fibrosis and fibrothorax

 Bronchogenic TB in primary type.



1. Treat the cause

2. Aspiration:
In symptomatic effusion.

If no adequate response
(within 6 weeks).

If Secondary infection.



Empyema



Is an accumulation of pus in the pleural cavity. 

Acute 

It may be                              

Chronic 

Definition



1. Secondary to lung disease 

(pneumonia, lung abscess, bronchiectasis)

2. Secondary to chest wall disease 

( cold abscess, osteomylities, trauma)

3.   Secondary  to supradiaphragmatic condition 

( mediastinitis, TB glands, septic adenitis)

Causes:



4.   Secondary to infradiaphragmatic condition  

( subphrenic abscess, liver abscess)  

5.   Secondary to pyogenic infection of the neck

6.   Hematogenous (pyemia and septicemia)

7.   Secondary infection in:                                                    

( Serous effusion, hemothorax, chylothorax)

8.   Traumatic & surgical



As pleural effusion. 

More  toxic manifestation.

Tender chest wall 

(over the affected side.)



Differential Diagnosis

1. As D.D. of pleural effusion.

2. From other pleural effusions By:

More toxic manifestation

PMN.

Obscuring the rib shadows

Aspiration of pus (important 

clue)



 Empyema neccessitants

 Bronchopleural fistula

 Extension to neck and chest wall

 Extension to mediastinum

 Hypoproteinemia

 Fibrothorax

 Chronicity

 Amyloid disease



 Treat the cause.

 Aspiration :closed and repeated.

 Intercostel tube drainage

 Antibiotics: general and local.

 Physiotherapy
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Chronic empyema

If empyema remains for more than two 
months

Lung not expand after this period



CAUSES

1. Acute passing into chronic due to:

Presence of foreign body or fistula

Missed diagnosis of acute empyema

Failure of treatment of acute empyema

2. Chronic from the start (specific): TB and 

actinomycosis.



 Inspection

 Palpation

 Percussion 

 Auscultation

N.B.

 Chest wall retraction and 

manifestation of fibrosis are often present

 Toxaemia is common



Diagnosis

Diagnosis is confirmed by thoracentesis, 
frank pus may be aspirated from the pleural 
space. 

The pleural fluid typically has a low pH 
(<7.20) 

low glucose (<60 mg/dL), and contains 
infectious organisms.





1.Treatment of the cause of chronicity:

`Removal of FB & TB

`Adequate drainage

`Use streptokinase and streptodornase

2.Obliteration of empyma pouch:-

- Decortication

- Pleuro-pneumonectomy

- Total thoracoplasty

3.Massive antibiotics 
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 Post effusion

(air introduction during aspiration, broncho-
pleural fistula)

 Post-pneumothorax

(spontaneous or artificial)

 Extension into pleura of:

(rupture abscess or chest wall injury as
malignant invasion

 Infection by gas forming organisms

Causes :
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 Manifestation of etiology

 Evidence of fluid and air in 
pleura:

(Shifting dullness, succession 
splash and transverse fluid level)

 broncho-pleural fistula      
positive methylene blue test



From other pathologic entities:

pl. effusion, fibrosis, pneumothorax and 
collapse

Different causes of pyopneumothorax



 Treat the cause: antibiotics.

 Aspiration and drainage.

 Treatment of chronocity (as in 

empyema).



Pneumothorax



 air within the pleural space which can 

cause a partial or complete lung 

collapse. 

 Types

Open

Closed or spontaneous

Tension

definition



Classification    System
 Spontaneous Pneumothorax
 Primary - no identifiable pathology 

 Secondary - underlying pulmonary disorder

 Catamenial

 Traumatic Pneumothorax
1-Blunt or penetrating thoracic trauma 

 Tracheobronchial source

 Esophageal source

2-Iatrogenic 

○ Thoracocentesis

○ Mechanical ventilation 

○ Central venous cannulation



Pneumothorax

Open Pneumothorax

Closed Pneumothorax

Tension Pneumothorax

Air gets into the pleural space from an injury to the chest, 
pressure equal to atmospherc.

Air or gas gets in the pleural space without any outside wound

Medical emergency, pressure increase progressively





 Predominant symptom is acute pleuritic

chest pain 

 Dyspnoea results form pulmonary 

compression 

 Symptoms are proportional to size of 

pneumothorax

 Depend on degree of pulmonary 

reserve 

include Physical signs: 
Tachypnoea

Increased resonance 

Absent breath sounds 



 In tension pneumothorax
 The patient is hypotensive with acute 

respiratory distress 

 The trachea may be shifted away from the 

affected side 

 Neck veins may be engorged 

 Diagnosis can be confirmed with a chest 

x-ray 



 Expiratory chest radiographs are not 
recommended for the routine diagnosis of 
pneumothorax. [B] 

 Lateral or lateral decubitus : should be performed 
if clinical suspicion high, but PA radiograph is 
normal. [B] 

 CT scanning : 
1. to D.D pneumothorax from bullous lung disease, 

2. when aberrant tube placement is suspected,

3. when plain CXR obscured by surgical emphysema. 









1. Observation

 Spontaneous pneumothorax :

For closed small (<2 cm(15 -25 %of hemithorax) 

high flow (10 L /min) oxygen

should be administered, 

with caution in COPD. 



2.Simple aspiration

3. Intercostal tube 

(ICT) 

Suction can be added after 48 hours for 

persistent air leak



Chemical pleurodesis

 Should only be attempted if patient is either 

unwilling or unable to undergo surgery

Surgery 

for recurrent, bilateral pneumothorax, prolonged air 

leak (longer than 5-7days), or inability to fully 

expand. Spontaneous haemothorax, Professions at 

risk (e.g. pilots, divers)



Pleural Tumors 



It is a name for a neoplasm formed by an abnormal

growth of cells (termed neoplastic) which looks like a

swelling. Tumor is not synonymous with cancer.

A tumor can be benign, pre-malignant or malignant,

whereas cancer is by definition malignant



Benign pleural mesothelioma 

Symptoms: coughing, shortness of breath and

chest pain.

Diagnosing 

Chest X-rays and CT scans

MRI scan  

Biopsy 

Treatment
Surgery



Mesothelioma

Malignancies involving mesothelial cells (malignant

mesothelioma) may be localized or diffuse.

•Diagnosis is difficult because fluid analysis is not usually diagnostic.

•Asbestos is the principal carcinogen implicated in the pathogenesis. 



Clinical presentation

History

Malignant mesothelioma is more common in men.

It developes 35-45 years after asbestos exposure.

Common  presenting symptom

Dyspnea

Nonpleuritic chest wall pains.

Chest discomfort.

Pleuritic pain.

Easy fatigability.

Fever, sweats, and weight loss

Patients may also be asymptomatic



Diagnosis 

• Chest radiographs : 

Nodular thickening , sheet-like encasement of the lung & effusion .

•CT scan: 
useful in demonstrating disease beyond the pleura

•Pleural fluid findings : 
Non specific, glucose level is < 50 mg/dL and

pH is < 7.20





•MRI: 
Superior  to CT in determining the extent of  

the tumor to local structures.

•Positron emission tomography :
Differentiate between benign and malignant

mesothelioma.

•Thoracoscopy : 
The most specific procedure especially with: histologic

exam. And Immunohistochemistry stains (cytokeratins,

carcinoembryonic antigen. Leu M1, and Vimentin

Human milk fat globulin 2)





Treatment

1- Chemotherapy :   with poor survival

Cisplatin , Pemetrexed Ranpirnase (Onconase) 

2-Radiation 

3-Surgical Care: 

•Pleurectomy with decortication

•Extrapleural pneumonectomy

Photodynamic therapy 



Secondary  tumors of pleura



Clinical  features

Dyspnea.

Cough.

Chest pain .

Malignant disease involving the pleura is the

second leading cause of exudative pleural

effusions after parapneumonic effusions

Systemic symptoms.

Diaphragm infiltration.

Hemorrhagic effusion.



Diagnosis 

Computed tomography: for pleural surfaces, lung

parenchyma, chest wall, and mediastinum.

Magnetic resonance imaging: evaluation of tumor

invasion.

Positron emission tomography : differentiating benign

pleural fibrosis from malignancy.





Cytology : according type & extent of

tumor, involvement of the pleural space, and

the skill of the cytologist.

Closed pleural biopsy

Thoracoscopy: permits visualization of

pleural surface .

THERAPY •Control the effusion: draining the effusion,

pleurodesis and Pleurectomy

•Chemotherapy

•Symptoms relieve






